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THIRTEEN CASES
CALLED IN COURT
BY JUDGE PEELE
Market Opening Is Noticed |In Increase In Number

Of Cltei ffinx

The opening of the tobacco mar¬
kets Tuesday a week ago was re-|
fleeted in the activities of the coun¬
ty recorder's court this week whan
the business before Judge H. O.
Peel underwent a 100 percent in¬
crease as compared with the docket
a week before. The financial rat¬
ing of the tribunal, a side issue as
far as justice is concerned, to be
aurg. had just about petered out
folowing a long dry summer. The
school fund was bolstered hy about
$100 Tuesday, and several new

customers were enrolled in the
prison camps Judge Peel called
thirteen cases, but one or two were
continued under prayer for judg¬
ment'
Charged with drunken automo¬

bile driving, Leon Williams was
fined $90, taxed with the cost of the
action and surrendered his driving
lliwiw fix a year

Hezekiah Briley, in court on a

disorderly conduct charge, was sen¬
tenced to the roads for thirty days.
Prayer for Judgment was con-|tinued until October 13 in the case]

charging Coy Rogers with disorder¬
ly conduct and resisting an officer.
Charged with an assault with «I

deadly weapon, Steve Payton was |
found not guilty.
Judgment was suspended upon

payment of the cost in .'"the case

charging Dock Perkins with an as¬
sault.
Octavius Rogers was flned $90 and I

taxed with the cost when found |
guilty of carrying a concealed wea¬

pon.
The case charging Dave Bonds |

with larceny was nol prossed.
Judgment was suspended in the

case charging Vernon Whitehurst
with reckless driving, the defendant
paying the cost and repairing dam¬
age done to prosecuting witness'

Kelly Briley was sentenced to the|
roads for larceny.
Papers were issued for his arrest |

when Virgil Lassister failed to ap¬
pear in court and answer in the case I
charging him with "skipping" a

board bill.
Charged with disorderly conduct,

James Robersan was sentenced to
the roads for three months, the
sentence to begin at the direction of
the court A $25 fine was imposed
Esther Woolard was sentenced to

j»il for in Itifi on a disorderly con-

duct charge i

Charged with an assault and car¬

rying a concealed weapon, R. D.
Spruill was sentenced to the roads
for eight months. Judge Peel add-'
ed four months to the sentence
when a review of the court records'
showed that the defendant had not'
complied with a former judgment.
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Market Here iot Eastern
North Carolina Grapesl

A market for grapes wil be op¬
erated here this season by the
Landsley Ice Company for the Gar¬
rett Winery, New York. Establish¬
ing headquarters here, the winery
will cater to grape growers all over

Eastern North Carolina, Mr. Linds-
ley stating that arrangements had
been made to handle several thou¬
sand bushels of grapes. The market
price has bean tentatively set at $t
a bushel

faaaaadiataiy after they are re¬

ceived, the grapes trill be crushed
and placed in special containers for
shipment to New York.

ENROLLS ITS LARGEST CLASSES

The Williamstou High Schol, opening yesterday, reported the Ian
est percentage of Increase in number of pupils enrolled of any Ume In
its history. There are <1* pupils in the four top grades, an Increase
of U over opening-day figures a year ago.

Plans Are Shaping Up
For Williamston Fair
DISCUSS PRICES

Receiving complaint* about
low price* being paid (or infer
ior grades of tobacco, officials
of tbe North Carolina Fins Bu¬
reau Federation are mooting in
Greenville this afternoon to dis
cuss the situation. Just what
action, if any, the farm organi¬
sation leaders plan to take could
not be learned, developments a-
wsiting the outcome of the price
discussion this afternoon.
While there is a marked vari¬

ation in the prices being paid for
different types of tobacco, no
concerted agitation has been re-

ported here against the price dif¬
ferential.
Mr. H. S. Everett, president

of the Farm Bureau unit in this
county, and Messrs. T. B. Bran
don and M. L. Barnes are at¬
tending the meeting from this
county.

No Developments
So Far in Choosing
Pulp Mill Location

Representative of Northern
Firm Continue Making

Survey In Section
The definite ocation of a twp-

million doUar pulp mill by norffi-
eiu inteiests in this section- of- the
State is expected within the next
few days, according to unofficia in¬
formation lieard here yesterday. It
was reported a few days ago that a
site had already been selected, but
apparently the report was unfound¬
ed^ Representatives uf the com¬

pany arrived here yesterday to
continue investigations started sev¬
eral months ago, but if they had
taken any action, it could not be
learned today.
The plant manager and chief en¬

gineer of the firm are here at the
present time, and head officials are

expected here some time next week
to take definite action in locating
a site for the new industry.

Several sites aong the Roanoke
and Cashie Rivers have been men¬
tioned as possible locations for the
plant, and options have been tak¬
en on 15 acres or more of land at
this point and on the Fleming
property at JamesviUe. Reports
stated yesterday that a site on the
Cashie River, near Windsor, had
received favorable consideration,

Many Entry Blanks
Being Called for by
Probable Exhibitors
Schools and Clubs Showing
Much Interest In $1,500

Fair Premium List
With the Williamston Fair just a

little over two weeks off, Manager
Harvey Walker said today that pre¬
liminary arrangements for the
event are fast taking shape and that
present indications point to enlarg¬
ed exhibits in all departments. Ex¬
hibit entrance forms have been
caUed for by a record number of
farmers, farm women, home demon¬
stration and 4-H Clubs members,
the resident manager said, adding
that he believed the Williamston
Fair will offer the largest agricul¬
tural exhibits of any-fair east of
Raleigh this season.
There is a decided interest among

4-H Club and home demonstration
club members, and the manage¬
ment is of the opinion that there
will be some strong competition this
year for the approximately 51,500
cash premiums and blue ribbons.
The entertainment features will

center in the n\jle-long midway of
the Cetlin and Wilson's shows and
riding devices. Lucky Teter will
not be able to play the fair here
this season, but the fair manage¬
ment has added to the grandstand
program considerably, Manager
Walker said..Horse racing wiH -be
on the program three days during
the week. Carlos Dug and Pony
Show, Wilson's comedy act, the
great Paul Jones and other enter¬
tainment artists will appear each
afternoon and evening in front of
the grandstand. Furnished by the
Ohio Display Fireworks Company,
of Newcastle, Pa., the fireworks
program has been greatly enlarged,
the management offering an exten¬
sive display each night during the
entire week. Automobile races with
professional drivers taking part will
feature the Saturday program.
Opening on Monday, September

28, the fair will direct special ap¬
peals each day to its patrons, the
major interest centering on Tues¬
day when all school children in
Martin and adjoining counties will
be admitted free.

More Applications
For Driver Licenses
A marked increase in the number

of persbht applying fur auto (lrlv-
ers' licenses was reported this week
following the opening of the to¬
bacco markets a week ago last
Tuesday. Business transactions
have shown a marked increase, but
the license bureau here apparently
is leading the revival following a

Nearly 50 applications have been
received by Patrolmen Stewart and
Hunt during the past few days at
the patrol branch headquarters
here. Six of the number were re¬
fused licenses, but most of the oth-

away in recently purchased second
hand machines of no particular mo.
del. A few sported new cars.

Roberson Will Filed In
Clerk's OHice Yesterday

l^IriL Helen Roberson
Mardre, of Windsor, Miss Delia Lou¬
ise Roberson, and Mr. Vance L Rob¬
erson. both of Robersonville, execu¬
tors, the last will and testament of
J. H. Roberson, jr., was filed in the
public records here yesterday. Dat¬
ed April 7, 1536, the document rep
resents an estate including real, per
social and mixed property valued at
about 9900,000.
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SCHOOL BAND TO
BE REORGANIZED
ATMEETMONDAY
Mr. Chas. L. McCullers, o!
Rocky Mount, To Head

The reorganization of Williams-
ton's High School Band will be ef¬
fected at a meeting in the gymna¬
sium here next Monday evening at
7:50 o'clock. Mr. Chas. L- McCul-
lers. new director, announced to¬
day. All old members of the band
and others interested in joining the
organization are urged to be pre.nt
at that time
Plans are now being advanced to

round-out an efficient 35-piece or¬
ganization. Mr. McCullers stating
that he knew the school here could
produce a successful band as he
worked with Organizer Braxton
when the band was first started

Regular practices will be held
twice weekly beginning the latter
part of this month, or just as soon
as schedules can be arranged.
.Mr.McCullers. a lesident -of
Rocky Mount, is directing several
bands in the east this season,
graduate of State College and a
member of the band there for sev
eral"seasons, the'new director has
successfully organized several bands
in the past two or three years, in¬
cluding the Twin County Band at
Rocky Mount, one of the best in
this section of the State.
With a continuation of the inter¬

est once shown in the band. here,
the new director believes that the
local organization can be made into
one of the beat in the State. He-is
quite optimistic over the prospects
here, and is urging the cooperation
of parents and pupils that the work
might succeed rapidly

e

Over 1,000 Hogs
Received Here

The last of several hog ship¬
ments from drought stricken areas
in the West was unloaded here last
Tuesday afternoon Cooperatively,
fifteen farmers bought more than
1.000 of the feeder swine for their
farms in this county, two of them
buying a arload or more each.
The- pigs, showing signs of wear

and tear from their long trip from
the Dakotas and Nebraska, arrived
here still alive. County Agent Bran¬
don "allowing" they were in excel¬
lent shape. There was a inarked
eiumkage In weight, but the agent
said the feeders would regain the
lost pounds in a few days.

Prices Tor tneal on the hoof are
reported to have dropped here from
15 to 10 cents a pound when the
western pigs started moving in, but
the weak market just now is ex¬
pected to regain strength within a
short time.

Compliance Work
Is Nearing Close

...
With favorable weather prevail¬

ing, compliance work in connection
with the federal government's soil
conservation program should be
completed in this county the latter
part of next week, Mr. T B. Slade,
in charge of the work, said this
morning. Supervisors in several of
the ten townships have already
completed the work with the excep¬
tion of a few minor details, and
others are mnr" than three-fourths
done, Mr. Slade said.
To what extent Martin farmers

are cooperating in the program has
not been determined, the force in
the county agent's office spending
most ot its time checking the Held
measurements and transcribing per¬
manent maps If the farmers have
participated to the limit they will
receive more than $225,000 in soil-
conserving and soll-buidihg~ pay¬
ments, it is understood. 1

3,284 County Children Enrolled
At Beginning of New Session in
Ten Schools Yesterday Morning

FIRST SILO CONSTRUCTED IN COUNTY

Kecogniied u one of the most modern dairies in this section, the
Kdfewood milk plant here recently completed the construction of a
«ilo. the first ever built In this county.

Begin Work Soon on
Patrol Radio Station

Developments Pend
Opening of Bids in
Raleigh Next Week
err- C? .

Broadcasting Unit Here To
Be The First of Five

Erected in State
Construction work on one of five

highway patrol radio stations in this
State is expected to get under way
here the latter part of next or the
early part of the following week,
according to information received
here yesterday. Developments are

pending the opening of bids for ma¬
terial for constructing the broad¬
casting units and equipping the
highway cars and motorcycles. Bids
on the equipments will be received
by the department in Raleigh next
Thursday, and it is expected that
contracts wiR be awarded tmmedi-
ately.

Lieutenant Lester Jones, head of
Troop "A" division in the pafrol
setup, and an engineer were here a
few days ago looking over the 30
acre site near the prison camp on~
the old Greenville road. Accord¬
ing to plans advanced by them, a
home will be built for the three
operators several hundred feet from
the main Everetts highway, the
network of wires and tower to be
located some distance to the rear.
or in the field adjoining the prison
camp.
The county has already leased the

land for the radio, and it is under¬
stood that plans call for the con¬
struction of the station here first.
The system should be ready for op¬
eration on or about the 15th of next
December. The station here will be
the chief one for the district, serv¬

ing territory extending to the coast.
Other stations will likely be located
at Elizabethtown, Raleigh, Salis¬
bury and Asheville.
The station here will be equipped

with a 303-foot tower, providing a
horizontal aerial, and it will be one
of the most modern and up-to-date
in the country. It will operate on a

frequency of 175 megocycles.

Large Scale Robbery Is
Reported At Creswell

.
Robbery on a large scale was re

ported in Creswell list night, in¬
formation reaching here stating thai
several stores were entered and
quantities of goods 'stolen Proper¬
ty owners, victims of the raid, were
here this morning to get blood
hounds in an effort to trail the rob-
hers.

WPA FORCE IS 1IN
TOWN BU1LD1NC;
BADLY CROWDED
Director and Assistants Are
Handling Well Big Task
Assigned Them Here

"While we need three or four
more offices, to relieve the present
crowded eond itions, our work »s

progressing splendidly/' Mr Lee A.
Wallace, district director of the
Works Progress Administration
here, said yesterday. The forces
are badly crowded in some, if not
most of the departments, but the
approximately 50 employees were

working busiy at their tasks yes¬
terday afternoon and appeared very
much at home in their new quarters
which were occupied last Tuesday
foTThe first timer
Much office equipment is yet to

be placed and straighlened out, but
the workers are aner Hie Task in
earnestness and the whole urganiz-
ation will be functioning perfectly.
it is certain, 111 a short time, despite
the interruption caused by moving
and the shortage of office space
The sign "WE," appearing in

capital letters and occupying
place on the wall Iff nearly every
one of the 10 offices located in the
City Hall building, characterized
the spirit pervading the activities
that were going on in the. headquar¬
ters. Work was centered around
typewriters and filing cabinets
where the most cards one ordinal
ly sees in a life-time were carefully
tucked away to await use in check¬
ing up on any one of the several
thousand WPA workers over the
district.

Pictures, taken of the various
WPA projects while in progress,
gave"~ mute evidence to the ervor-
mous program that is being directed
by Mr. Wallace and his abe assist
ants.

Requests, for prnit^i^ handled <ttt
one form after another, showed the
arras with thy greatest number of
unemployed. And then there were
the numerous reports to be prepar¬
ed, typed and forwarded to Haleign
and Washington. It is a big under¬
taking, L^ut one that the director
and his workers apparently are wjil
handling.
"And we like it here." Mr. Wal¬

lace said after a brief inspection
trip through his maize of offices.

Record Enrollment
Expected by School
Men Within Week
Local School. With Nearly
800 Pupils Enrolled, Sets
New Record for County
Three thousand two hundred and

eighty four white children surren¬
dered their vacation rights, prob¬
ably with deep regrets, and took
their places in the 10 white schools
of this county yesterday, the au¬
thorities staling today that the open¬
ing felt slightly below expectations.
The opening encountered a number
,,r obstacles which are certain to be
met within a day or two, and the
iltkujsv of neai ly.HMl pupils under.
II.V opening figures a year ago wiped
out In-fact, school authorities are
almost sure that the schools will re-
purl a record enrollment within a
w eek
A ruling requiring beginners to

be I) years or more on or before Oc¬
tober 1 resulted in fairly heavy
lossesin the first grades of nearly
every school in the county, the Wil-
liamston plant reporting 24 less in
its beginners' class than it enrolled
on opening day a year ago. How-
ever, this decrease was almost off¬
set by gains in other grades, but sev¬
eral of the other schools were un¬
able to overcome the loss. At Ham¬
ilton and Farm Life, truck trouble
held a number of pupils at home,
and it is believed both the schools
will report an increased enrollment
today or the early part of next week.
Hear Grass and Farm Lafe. strug¬

gling during the past several terms
to hold their high schools, were con¬
sidered to have a safe margin in
their enrollment to continue the de
partment.
Another factor that held down the

first-day enrollment was the earlier
opening, many chidren finding it in¬
convenient to leave their work this
week but who will join the others
Record enrollments were report-.

ed during the depression, and it may
be that the school attendance will
fcficTIniToira term or two now that
[conditions are improved and the
youngsters are finding work

TtlL li III nyl-.' .' « -new inill'd
when it enrolled 788 pupils, 210 in
the high school and 528 in the cle-
mcntary. the largest number ever re
ported by any one school in the
county The high school reported a

gain of 35 pupils, while the elemen¬
tary school had two less than it did
a year ago. un tnc basis of enrull-
ment figures the school here is en¬
titled to two addtional teachers, one
for the high school and one for the
elementary department. One was
earned last season,, but the State
School commission increased at will
the teacher load every time the lo¬
cal committee entered a claim for
an additional teacher. Roberson-
ville also is entitled to another teach
er for its high school. Attendance
figures will be checked during the
first two weeks and at the end of
that time, claims will be made to the
commission for* additional teachers.

For-the first time in 13 years there
was plenty of room to house the
knowledge seekers, but there were
hardly enough seats to go around.
New buildings at Jamesvllle. Farm
TTrerWMan'ston and Oak City re¬
lieved the housing situation and also
iclicved lliose wno have neon teach-
ing in the school basements.

Several requests for changes in
bus routes were received a few
hours after the opening of the
schools, the authorities stating they
would investigate all cases as soon

#
as possible and make recommenda-
lin^f fn tha school commission
The positions of home economics

teacher in the Jamesvllle school, and
that of commercial teacher in the
Robersonville school, ware filled in
time for the opening. Mrs. Hill, of
Greensboro, is the new home eco¬
nomics teacher at Jamesvllle..ind.
Miss Alexander, of lerooro, heads
the commercial department at Rob¬
ersonville.

Second Largest Break ofSeason on Tobacco

With its wmi largest break
ot the season an the Seen to
Sag, the leeel lekesss market is

¦ark, the price average stand
at Bits in Sate. Net taeleStag
the sales teSap, the market has
sets se far this season 744.UI
panada far tl75,151.M. Ve
Sag the iMjn

MLt), a raanlUag average at
N.7L
The break taSag will run a.

tonaS 17*.see

general average far the «a.¦¦
to date. Hw; Up* were aa the
heere today, and the qaitttj at
the brash was eaasiderad later
tor to that adrered by the tar-
asare y setsi day. Prices far the
better trades are considered
equally as (aad as aay received
this esssea, bat the ialertor
types continue to lag.

greatly pleased with

IP 1
well pleased with

et Up. ea a

warehouse Moor here this morn,
ing, Farmer Henry C. Green
aid he hid received equally as
much as he had expected, that
the quality of his offerings was
poor, and that he was satisfied
tobacco is selling just as high,
if not higher, on the Williams-
ton market as any place in the
belt.
The individual baskets eeu

tinue to weight light, and the
market will aarowly avoid a
block today, reports stating that

well into lata afternoon.

Editor JVam»d To Hcad
Roosevelt Drive in County

e
Editor W. C. Manning waa named

today by A. D. Folger, national ram
milteeman of the Democratic Party
for North Carolina, to head the
Roosevelt Elector Committee in this

With the Republicans offering
the strongest opposition experienced
in modem times, the Democrats are
preparing to successfully meet it,
and Isadsss of the party are catttag
on members everywhere for aid.


